
Miners who like contracts willsoon
have an opportunity to bid, the work
to be done on the Sonora and Duffield
mine. I^\

Native Daughter! Leave at Early
Morning Cheering Their"

Entertainer!.

A VAST ENTHQSIJISTfG REPOBLIGAN ASSEMBLAGEROCK FROM THE FORD HIE 18 BEING MILLED

\u25a0\u25a0
•

\u25a0

Several Sales of East Belt Mining
Property Have Been Made

of Late.

Johnston Phelps, After an Absence of-
Sixteen Tears, Hakes Jack--
.' son a Visit.

William McKinley Nominated Thurs-
day at Noon By Accla-

mation.
*. EL DORADO COUNTY.

The claimla said tobe very rich and
the parties think they have a bonanza.

The workof turning the river will
.be commenced as soon as the condition
of the water.injthe river will permit
them to do so.

Ex-Sheriff M.M.Drew of Sacramen-
to and P. C. Cohn and J. F. Donnelly
of Folsom have secured control of the
Millerriver claim on the South Fork
of the American near Salmon Falls.Oneida.

The frame work of the new 60-stamp
millat the Oneida mine is up, and the
mortar blocks are in. The, mill will
probably be finished by -September.
The most approved rock breaker is be-
ing put in the hoist, said to be the
same size of the Amador Gold Go's.'
There are about 10,000 tons of rock on
the dump ready for the mill.

Will Begin Work July 2d
A meeting . of the Directors and

Stockholders of the Kirkwood Mining
Company was held, in.Secretary Fon-
tenrose'6 office -yesterday afternoon,
and preparations made for beginning:
active operations on Monday, July 2d.
All'the necessary machinery willbe
put induring July. The promoters of
this enterprise are enthusiastic and
propose to crowd the work as much as
possible. .'. .

From opening to closing the ball was
a success, and reflects great credit on
those who had it incharge.

Many costly gems and elegant ball
dresses were worn, especially by some
of the delegates, and the myriads of
electric lights threw ,a

'
lustre on the

scene that was enchanting. The Jack-
son Band furnished the music, and Mr.
Batchelder, a member of the band,
filledthe difficultposition ofcaller.

The night \u25a0 was
'

rather cool for a
moonlight dance, but nevertheless the
attendance was large, and the dancing
continued until nearly five o'clock in
the morning, supper being served by
Ferdinand Mayer, in Love Hall, at
12:30 a. m.

Owing to the delay in finishing the
work of the Grand Parlor, the grand
march did not take place until eleven
o'clock, but it was a most superb affair
when itdid materialize. Judge R. C.
Rust, Grand President of the Grand
Parlor N. S. G. W. and Mrs. Ema
Gett, Grand President of the Grand
Parlor N.D.G. W., led the brilliant
throng. Next to the leaders were C.
B. Arditto,President ofExcelsior Par-
lorNo. 31, N.S. G. W. and Miss Daisy
V. Llttlefield,President ofUrsula Par-
lorNo. 1, N.D. G. W., and then came
a gailydressed multitude of ladies and
gentlemen until there was no space left
on which to turn. Itwas an inspiring
and pleasing sight, and one '

not often
seen In Interior towns, and probably
willnot be seen here again In many
years to come, ifever...-.

The grand ball "given by Excelsior
Parlor, N. S. G. W., last Friday night
inhonor of the delegates to the Grand
Parlor, N.D.G. W.;eclipsed anything
ofthe kind ever before attempted in
the county. The dancing

"
platform

was one hundred feet square and every
inch of space was needed to accommo-
date the dancers.

A Record Smasher.

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympa-
thy of the members ofthis Lodgebe ex-
tended to the bereaved family of our
late brother, and as a. token of respect
to his memory . the Charter of this
Lodge be draped for thirty days, and
also that a copy of these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of our Lodge,
and that a copy be furnished to our
localnewspapers for publication.

Respectfully submitted inF. L.&T.
W. M. Penry,
H. A.Clark,
W. E.Kent.

Resolved, That inthe death ofbroth-
er Freeman our Lodge has lost one of
its oldest and most active members, the
community a good and upright citizen,
and his family an indulgent husband
and father, whose vacant place in the
home circle can never be filled.

Resolved, That whilewe deeply de-
plore the loss of the familiar presence
and good advice of our departed broth-
er at our Lodge meetings,' yet werepose
fullconfidence In the wisdom and good-
ness of our Heavenly Grand Master,
who doeth allthings well, and therefore
feel confident that our Lodge's loss will
be our late brother's eternal gain, and
that he willbe rewarded in heaven for
the good deeds he has done upon earth.

Whereas, The grim destroyer, Death,
has again visited our Lodge and taken
from our ranks our highly esteemed
brother, E. G. Freeman, to that bourne
from which no traveler has ever re-
turned, be it therefore

To theN. G., V. G., officers and mem-
bers of Jackeon Lodge No. 36, I.O. O.
F.: We, your committee to whom.was
assigned the duty ofdrafting resolutions
of respect to the memory of our late
brother, Past Grand E. G. Freeman,
who departed this lifeon June 9, 1900,
respectfully submit the following as our
report:

The Del Monte Mining and Milling
Company was Incorporated this week,
with directors as follows:..Cornelius

.O'Neill, Bernard .O'Neill,. \Truman
-Schenck, F. A. Voorheis,. George I.

Wright.
The Del Monte group of mines are

located in the Railroad Flat Mining
Districtin Calaveras county some 20
.mile* from Jackson. The

'
group con-

sists of the "DelMonte," or old "Prus-
\u25a0 sian Hill"mine, the "Mt.Pleasant," a

west extension of the Del Monte, the
• ."Calaveras View," the "Pina Vita,"
J the "Hazzard,"'the "Monte Del,", and

Ithe Del Monte mill site, In all about-1 120 acres.

New Mining" Company.

CALAVERAS COUNTY-

Volcano—KateLessley, Sadie Gilllck,
Winnie Keffer, Josie Garibaldi.

Oleta—Jessie B.Brown.
Pine Grove—Sayde Edsinger, Grace

Lowry, Homer Hawkins.
Charleston

—
Jessie McLaughlin,

Louisa VjMcLaughlin. .
"/ Clinton—Mamie L.Read.

Plymouth
—

Laura G.~ Dugan, Anna
A.Little.

" .';•
.. lone—lda

- Dawson, - Florerce - B.
Dunlap. v'\u25a0%'."

Mt.-Echo-Julia Elizabeth Tonzl.
Julian

—
Lena Gooddlng, Lena Bea-

trice Cereghlno. . - . \u25a0

" -".Jackson Valley
—

Jennie May Cham-
berlain', Almena Burris, Nellie C.Crab-
tree." f \- \

Buena Vista—Chester A. Wilson.
- Aetna

—
Ray Murphy.

IJackson— Cassie Lawless, Belle Devan
Elva Kirkwood, Sarah Grimshaw,
Agnes Newman, Ethel Wharff.

Middle Fork—Nellie Sharenbrooh,
Lena Molfino. :t:

Amador City—Glendora M. Burns,
Florence

'
G.*Taylor, Laura R. Case,

Mayme Thomas.
Sutter Creek—Katie Weston, George

Katz/Emma'B. Little, Katie Monte-
yerde?. William Gregory, Mac M.
Waechter, Ethel K. Tanner, Gus
Brignoli, Annie L. Casella, Hazel E.
Tanner, MinnieH. Raddatz.

Twopapers of Sutter Creek class yet
ungraded. '_

Grammar Grade Diplomas.-
Following are the successful appli-

cants for diplomas:
• Antelope—Mary McKenzie. ,?>i

Miss Mamie Wheeler of Plymouth is
the guest of Miss Hattie Hinkson.

-
Harry Hinkson who had his arm in-

jured recently, has gone to •Placerville
to have that member treated. He was
accompanied by his 'mother-in-law,.
Mrs.' Knight; \u25a0 _ : ..,.:'>"'
"Dr.smith of Sacramento is in town.- Mr. and Mrs. Goyette of Stockton,
visited at the home of Mrs. Martin last
week:

\u25a0Mr. Ousby has moved his family to
Jackson Gate. •' \u25a0

'

;tRev. Whitaker of Suttpr visited
A-mador Monday.
'Lucy <Hinkson '.and Jessie Mitchell

spent Saturday in Amador.
Mrs. Soudan of the G win mine spent

Tuesday withher mother, Mrs. J. H.
,Thomas.

Mrs. Caldwell of Jackson spent last
week withher mother.

WilliePeters is home for his summer
vacation. . .

Janie Golds worthy, Mabel Bowden,
Tom Jonea and TomBennetts of Sutter
Creek, spent Friday evening with Miss
Berryman.

Mrs. Wriggleswo.rth and Mrs. Inman
spent Tuesday in Sutter. --_•.'

Nellie Grant, who has boon visiting
Miss .Lizzie Culbort, returned to her
notne at Stockton last week.
C H.Kroning of Plymouth was in

town taking the census Tuesday.
. Mrs. Sherman of El Dorado Is a
guest at the Amador Hotel.
.A surprise party was given in

'
honor

ofMr. and Mrs.Fred Blarney last Wed-
nesday night. There was quite a
number of young people present, all of
whom enjoyed themselves immensely.

Miss Nora Conners of Sutter, spent
Thursday with friends inAmador.

Mrs. J. H. Thomas spent Tuesday in
Sutter.

Mrs. J. R. Dunlap, accompanied by
her neice Midgle Cook, are spending
their vacation at Sissons. E. Lois.

Amador City, June 19, 1900.

CANYON NOTES.

Grand President, Mrs. Ema Gett,
Sacramento; Vice-Presldent, Mrs.
Genevleve •Baker, San Francisco;
Grand Secretary, MissLaura J. Frakes
Sutter Creek; Grand Treasurer, Miss
Dora Z.Muderski, Watsonville; Grand
Marshal, Miss Amanda Hammerly,
Oakland; Grand Inside Sentinel, Miss
Dora Wilson, Redwood City; Grand
Outside Sentinel, Mrs. Ariana Stirling,
Salinas; Grand Trustees— Miss Mamie
Ryan, Merced; Mrs. Emma Folger,
San Francisco; Miss Harriet Lee,
Woodland; Miss Finkelday, Santa
Cruz; Mrs. MaryJ. Langford, Eureka;
Grand Board of Directors—Mrs. Tina
L.Kane, Ursula; Mrs.Lena H. Mills,
Joaquln; Miss Mariana Bertola,
Ramona; ,MissClara K. Wlttemeyer,
Ramona; Mrs. Cora B.Slfford, Ven-
tura; Mrs. C. R. Durham, Joaquin;
Mrs. Belle W. Conrad, Dardanelle.

Officers Grand Parlor N. D. G. W.

Irrepressible book agents have de-
scended upon 'the Coast In swarms.
They are eastern bred and trained,
some of them graduates of the best
colleges inthis country, and not a few
of them are- attorneys-at-law. The
book business is a profession, and those
who are adapted to the business make
handsome incomes. They are gentle-
men inthe. main, but persistent to a
degree. The latest representative of
the, • profession to visit Jackson is a
suave but aggressive youth of twenty-
five, a thoroughbred gentleman and a
college graduate. He is a crackerjack.
and 'can give the common herd of
bookmen aces and spades and then do
them, j This gentleman's commissions
quite frequently amount to $11,000 a
year, more than he can make practic-
inglaw—for he is a lawyer.

$11,000 a Tear.

Anemployee ofthe Standard Electric
Co., was placed inthe custody of the
Sheriff last Sunday onaccount of his in-
sane acts and expressions. His name is
John Dillon, but he says he has been
electrified and made entirely new and
that his name is now Gibson. His
hallucinations are many and varied.
One day he willbe busy squeezing him-
self into various shapes, oblong square
and round, peeked, pointed jand oval,
cone-shaped and flat.. The next day
he willpile up 1000 imaginary girls
who have been squeezed as flat and
round as pancakes. He gives each girl
a name as he lays her. tenderly on the
pile. During the night he swallows
streak after streak of lightening and
seems to relish the meal. He says
that electricity is only understood by
himand that ifhe wanted to |he could
melt the worldInseven minutes.

Made Entirely New.

. Deceased was a native of Pennsyl-
vania. T-

The deceased was an engineer by
trade and at one time owned the found-
ry, now the property of Knight &Co.,
at Sutter Creek. Several years ago
his health became Impaired and he be-
came worse, untilonNovember 14,"1883,
he was compelled to enter the County
Hospital, remaining there until his
death. Anumber of years ago he was
stricken blind.

Died at the County Hospital.
Samuel S. Manon, at one timepromi-

nent inbusiness circles in this county,
died at the County Hospital Sunday,
June 17th, aged about 71 years. His
son Walter, arrived from San Fran-
cisco Monday evening.

Chronicle: A recent crushing in
Jos. Heinsdorff 's mill of some loose
boulders gathered on the side of Cen-
tral Hillchannel, yielded $27 per ton.
How far these boulders journeyed with

. the tide in the southerly flow for
'
the

ages passed ere a resting-p lace was
/ found, Isa matter yet to bo settled. ' ;

I The fame of the old Central Hillis
not extinguished,' but rests- for; the
revelation yet tobe made of the whys
and wherefores of its escapade west-
ward inthe mysterious depths toward
Six Mile. A company con templates'
the purchase of the old riverbed and a
bunt for the lost portion.

Progress on the DeLay tunnel is
most excellent. Several hundred feet
have yet tobe run ere the May Day
lode, the terminal point, willbepierced.
Over 1200 feet of a tunnel have

t
been

credited to the diligent workers, and it
is to be hoped that reward will be
meted out to the company for;the en-
ergetic manner of carrying out the
great undertaking. :

'
;

Atthe French Union mine in Poor-
man's Gulch, workis being carried on
steadily though not on a veryextensive
scale, only four men being employed.
The milliskept running about two or
three days in the week on gravel taken
from the east rimof the channel at a
depth of 1700 feet from -

the mouth of
the tunnel. \u25a0 At that point the gravel
Is about six feet in thickness' and; it is
allnew ground. The gravel prospects
welland we understand the yield from
the millingsis very satisfactory. The
property, which is under the superin-
tendency of Frank Bernardi, Is being
worked in a careful and economical
way.

Prospect: The Ford millstarted up
Tuesday forenoon, this week, crushing
rock fromthe mine*. The mill willbe
incharge of H.C. Tyler and John Mc^-
Quig, two thoroughly experienced mill-
men and we understand that rock from
the various levels willbe thoroughly
tested. The rock taken out lately has
been lookingmuch better, and it is ex-
pected that good.results willbe shown.

The White Brothers, of French- Creek
Leave for Arizona.

Canyon, Juno 18, 1900.
The gardens are lopkjng very nice.
Mi-b. W. S. Jones of the Gold Note

was a visitor at thcCanyon recently.
;Mrs. John N.Becker and son John,

and her sister, Mrs. W. S. Jones,' vis-
ited Sacramento not long since.

Sidney G. Sturman of Sacramento,
visited Canyon not long since.

Mrs. E. C. Zerres, whp has been on
an extended visit to Nevada City, re-
turned a few evenings ago.

Mr. Stroble and George Ruoff left
for Wood ford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruoff of Indian,
visited relatives here last Saturday.

Ab Hale and family of Fort Yuma,
are visitinginIndian, their old home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Green and son
Willie, visited Sacramento a few days
ago.

Mrs. J. Kane has been on the sick
list for some time.

Mrs. L.Houx is on the sick list also.
MikeFrench is home from the Ger-

man Hpspital
'
greatly improved in

health. .
i'viiss Angle Coli of Smith's Flat, is

visiting her sister Mrs. .Henry Hanley
of the Vandalia mine. ;
.Miss EvaPenter visited Placerville a

few days ago. .
Will and Walter White of French

Creek have gone to Arizona.-
Mr. and Miss Hozard, are spending

their vacation with their parents. \ '\u25a0

School has closed for the summer
vacation.

Mrs. Alma Boarman visited friends
in Jackson a few days ago. ;..

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. Anson Davius, Mrs.
Davios and daughter Florence, visited
relatives InElDorado not long since.

.<••'& Laura Theresa:
'

TUOLUMNE COUNTY
SOUTH JACKSON.

Alittlefly possessed of great zeal and
a piercing bill,and unceasing activity
day and night, is just now the bane of
beast and man. This little pest is
known as the Texas fly,and this is the
first season California has been afflicted
with the nuisance. Stock dealers and
raisers say that stock is prevented
from feeding on ranges by the pest,
the cattle becoming frenzied to such a
degree that they cannot graze, and in
some instances have actually stampeded
from the range.

The Texai Fly.

A Rmart Fellow.
Tuesday a brilliantchap, represent-

ing an astute firmof Sacramento, ar-
rived here en route to Mokelumne Hill
where he intended to transact business
witha person who has been dead about
two years. The expense of the trip is
fully $30. The shrewd firm and keen
representative could have ascertained
the facts by telephone for 50 cents and
saved $29.50. The 'young man did not
complete the journ.ey, turning back
from this point, having pumped
enough mountain air into his system to
give himthe requisite business vim to
inquire about the Mokelumne Hillper-
son he had made the expensive journey
to see. Now all this is'preliminary to
the real gist of the stftry. This cute
representative of a outer firm, took ex-
press pains to state that a person who
would bury himself ina small townlike
Jackson would know less every~year
he remained here, - and much more
nonsense of the same sort. In fact he
relieved himself, being aided and
abetted by another stranger of equal
brilliancy, of considerable worthless
wind. Ifhe and his firmrepresent the
average shrewdness of the large valley
towns, give us the common sense of
common mining camps by heavy odds.

. Whereas, in His infinite wisdom it
has pleased our Divine Master Work-
man and Supreme Ruler of the Uni-
verse to call from our midst Brother
E. G. Freeman, our Worthy Receiver,

Whereas, ItIs meet and proper that
we pay a fitting tribute of respect to
his memory, and

Whereas, He was a good citizen, a
faithful hushand and father and had
rounded out a well spent lifeof three
score years and ten -before going to his
rest. We shall see him no more. His
counsel is hushed in the sleep of death,
therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of
Brother E.G.Freeman, Jackson Lodge
No. 138, Ancient Order of United
Workmen, recognizes the loss of one of
its oldest, truest and most valued mem-
bers; a true Workman; a wise coun-
sellor and adviser; a constant attend-
ant at our meetings; a firm supporter
and strict adherent to the principles of
the Order; and in whose life the fra-
ternal lessons taught in our Ritual,
together with the lessons of the Divine
Teacher, were fully exemplified, and
are worthy of our emulation.

Resolved, That we tender our sincere
sympathy to the familyof our departed
Brother, and commend them to the
care and keeping of Him who doeth
all things well.-

Resolved, That our Charter be
draped in mourning for a period of
thirty days inrespect of the memory
of our deceased Brother.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be presented to the familyof
our deceased Brother and that they be
spread upon our record and that a copy
be sent to the Amador Ledger, Amador
Dispatch and California A. Q. U. W.
fpr publication,

" '

E. c. Rust,
J. Meehan,

. P. Kelly.
Dated at Jackson, Cal., June 2l,l9oo.

To the Officers and Members of Jack-
son Lodge No. 139, A.0..U. W.:

SUPERIOR COURT.

D.B. Spagnoli Is having the interior
of his drug store repainted, papered
and otherwise improved. A new floor
was put in yesterday. When the re-
pairs are finished, itwillbe as neat and
convenient a business house as can be
found intown. U. G. D. Spagnoli has
charge of the store and Is superintend-
ing the repairs.

Bpagnoli Drag Store.

.Mrs. Thomas Clark and two sons, of
Gwinmine, have spent the past week
visiting relatives and friends in South
Jackson and vicinity. LiveOak.

'Mrs. Oliver Clark is spending a few
weeks visiting relatives inOakland and
Sacramento. x

'
Mr. -Edward Tllden and family and

Johnston Phelps, of Sacramento, ar-
rived inJackson by private conveyance
last Saturday, returning to Sacramento
on Monday. Jackson was the soene of
Mrv I'help's boyhood days, and this is
his first visit since 1884. jHe expressed
great surprise at the rapid growth and
progress of Jackson during the past
sixteen years. While InSouth Jackson
the visitors were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. OliverClark.

Old Home.
A Sacramento Heiident Returns to Hia

At noon, Thursday, William Mc-
Kinley was nominated for the office of
President of the United States by ac-
clamation and at 2:02 p. m. of the
same day Theodore Roosevelt was
nominated for Vice-President. Roose-
velt received 925 votes, one dele-
gate refusing to vote. At each nomi-
nation the applause of the vast audi-
ence was fairly deafening, the Con-
vention givingitself up to the wildest
demonstrations. AllPhiladelphia took
the furor and the city was one vast
noise allnight. This (Friday) morning
the delegates and visitors are bidding
adieu to the Quaker City, every out-
going train being crowded.

Senator Lodge and Judge McCall
came Inat the head of the Massachu-
setts' delegation, and were greeted by
General Harry Bingham.

Senator Allison of lowa was among
earlier arrivals. Among the other
members of the Senate on the stage
were Hawley of Connecticut, Burrows
ofMichigan, Deboe of Kentucky, Cul-
lomofIllinoisand Shoup ofIdaho.

Many notable groups could be seen
among the delegates. Immediately in
front sat Senator Fairbanks of Indiana
with Governor Mount of that State
just behind him. Governor Shaw of
lowa ran over to greet his executive
colleague, and say that Dolliver's flag
was stillflying. Across the aisle Sen-
ator Platt waited, while Cornelius N.
Bliss was earnestly assuring Mr.Payne
as to some controverted point. Mr.
Odell sat withMr.Quigg, and all the
New Yorkers kept turning their heads
to see when that broad-brimmed som-
breromade its appearance. Governor
Taylor ofKentucky came in withGov-
ernor Bradley of that State. Just
across was Senator Foraker, with his
hair tossed, lookingas though he bad
been having hard conferences, while
General Grosvenor paced the aisles and
grasped hands.

Itwas notariotous convention. There
were no wild outbursts of enthusiasm
from the frenzied partisans of rival
candidates; noentrance of delegations
with banners to set the multitudes
cheering; no fierce skirmishing and
clashing '

of candidate managers over
rules of procedure and contesting dele-
gations. The chieftain in the coming
battle had already been selected by the
unanimous vote of the Republicans of
the country. The man who had stood
at the helm of the ship of State for
four years was their unbroken choice.
The platform was the record of his Ad-
ministration. The only question re-
maining for the convention to decide
was the Vice-Presidency, and It was
not a sufficient bone of contention to
produce the tumult which usually at-
tend the assembling of a national con-
vention.

The cymbals of a conquering army
never clashed \u25a0 with more vigor than
they didthere that night. Amid the
thousands of warriors there is but one
choice for leader. His face is engraved
upon banners and buttons; it is framed
in flowers and in ivy on the walls; It
adorns the windows of the shops and
looks down upon the swarming crowds
fromevery conspicuous place. McKin-
leyagain willlead the gray beards and
the young men in the November bat-
tle. Banners are dipped before hispor-
trait and the mention of his name
arouses enthusiasm. When Senator
Foraker concluded hy peroration in
the convention on'Wednesday, a storm
wildand tempestuous, shook the great
hall.

There amid memories of half a cen-
tury, inthe presence of men who saw
the sanguinary clouds He across the
sunrise di the party, the Republicans
met inthe high tide of their glory1 to
name their national candidate and
enunciate the platform for the coming
campaign.

At 12:36 precisely, Tuesday, June 19,
the Convention was called to order by
Hon. M. A. Hanna, Chairman of the
National Republican Committee. At
12:53 p. m. Chairman Hanna designat-
ed Hon.\E. C. Wolcott as temporary
chairman, and thus was opened, on the
forty-fourth anniversary of the day on
which General John C. Fremont was
nominated by the first Republican Con-
vention, held inMusic Fund Hall on
Locust street, Philadelphia, the Na-
tienal Convention of 1900.

The reception of delegates to the
National Republican Convention at
Philadelphia last Sunday^gave the
staid old Sunday-observing '

Quaker
City a jolt toward hades, the like of
which was never experienced before in
all its history. The oheering, horn-
blowing, bomb-bursting, ear-splitting
din drowned the church bells and the
Lord's day was turned over to pande-
monium and politicians. All night
longand all day Monday and up to
12:36 p. m. Tuesday the racket was
continued.

The graduating class of 1900, of the
Jackson grammar school, under Prin-
cipal W. S. Williams, willholdexer-
clses in Webb Hall this evening. An
excellent programme has been pre-
pared. The members of the class are:
Sarah Grimshaw, Catherine Lawless,
Agnes Newman, Elva Kirkwood, Ethel
Wharf? and Belle Devan.

Graduating Exercises.

Baseball.
Next Sunday, at Fullen's Grove,

the Amador City and Jackson teams
willcross bats for $100 a side. Good
playing on both sides is expected. Big
time.

\u25a0MrsT Hattio May Brown and daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel, of Eureka, Humbolt
county, were guests of Hon. and :Mrs.
W. P. Peek last week. They were
formerly residents of Mokelumne Hill
and extended their visit to that place.

The best flour made is made in lone.
Use Peerless:

-
6-22-tf

. Mr.C. Bprger, of Campo Seco,^ac-
companied ; by

- his daughter, Miss
Gertrude, and Mrs. Sophia Batues of
San Francisco. • visited| Jackson last
week- and. en joyed the Grand Parlor
festivities. .

\u25a0 Jackson Cash Grocers carry the fresh-
est crackers and fancy cakes. 4-6-lm

JohnChinn left Jackson forEngland
last Monday, to be. absent about three
months. He willvisit the home of his
youth and his aged

'
parents. During

his absence his business willbe con-
ducted by Samuel Harris. . ».':.:

Three pair fullfinished ladies stock-
ings for 25 cents. White House. 6-8-tf

Mr."and Mrs. Belgrano, Mrs.lßel-
grano's sister and two children ant R.

T. Harding, attorney-at-law of 'San
Francisco, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Ginocchio a few days this week and
part of last.;-. Wednesday th^ went to
•Angels, i •: .''

Ladies' whitemuslin umbrella draw-
ers with embroidery or lace, 45 cts. a
pair at the Red Front. 6-8-tf
..Dr.Gall was summoned by phone to
West Point late last evening, to attend
Charles Bert's-, two childreniwho are
down with scarlet fever.- Itwas as all
night trip, the doctor returning about
7 -o'clock the followingmorning... :

.Six pair mens. no-seam socks for 25
cents at the Red Front.... \u25a0 \u25a0 6-8-tf-

Owing to a .tailing's plant in San
Diego!county, in which he was in-
terested, being destroyed by fire, John
R." Phillips,7Supt. of the Amador
Queen'No. 2, made a trip there last
week, jHe returned Wednesday even-
ing.' Mr. Phillips says business is
rather quiet in the southern part of
the State. <•\u25a0• :\u25a0
'
Ladies' white muslin umbrella draw-

ers with embroidery or lace, 45 cts. a
pairat the Red Front. ;•

\u25a0 6-8-tf
-

Sheriff Gregory arrested
'

a young
man \u25a0in lone, Wednesday, who is
charged with stealing, about $250. It
Is reported that he returned $106 of the
money and tried to raise the balance,
but failed!* We refrain from publish-
ing his name,- pending more accurate
information for one.thing, and because
at this writing'(Thursday) no com-
plaint, as far as wocan learn, has been
sworn to. :')

Ladies' Oxford.Ties,' '. 50 cents a pair
at the Red Front.

"" '
6-8-tf

. Thomas Sevy, who fellabout 30 feet
Tuesday, while at work in the Ken-
nedy east' shaft, sustained a sprained
ankle and a severe gash on the left
wrist and eibow. He is under Dr.
Gall's care. .

The White .House has concluded
to stay, and decided to sell cheaper
than ever, iPrices willrule especially
amounts for cash.

'
.6-8-tf

Emit Fossall, while engaged In un-
loading heavy logs .from a wagon "at
the Kennedy, Tuesday, was caught be-
tween twologs and severely . squeezed
across the small of the back and abdo-;
men. Dr. Gall was. summoned ami
pronounced; him not dangerously "in-
jured.^

'What may happen' to Jackson. < A
lamp exploded in a Roman Catholic
Cathedral, at Santiago, and caused
2,500 souls to pass up to God. In
Chicago $250,000,000 worth of property
destroyed. Evening subject at M. E.
church Sunday, June 24. Morning
subject

—
Ifyou have turned your back

on God where willyou spend Eternity.
Look out for the sale of ladies white

goods at the Red Front Saturday, June
9th. . ; • 6-8-tf
- Judge John F. Davis has closed out
the deal for the sale of , the Dol Monte
group of mines in Calaveras county
owned by Cornelius O'Neill and Ber-
nard O'Neill, to Truman' Schenck and
others representing eastern capital.
The agreement whs executed, and first
payment made Saturday evening.

Ladies white muslin skirts, full size;-
50 cents each, at the Red Front.

6-8-tf
WycllffeL.Chamberlin of Alameda,

whofor the past few weeks has been
working on- the cyanide plant being
erected by his brother, C. Chamber-
linbelow the Zeilamill, received word
Monday evening of the illness 'of \u25a0his
mother whois now at Santa Rosa, and
departed for that place Wednesday
morning.

Ladies' Oxford Ties, 50 cents a pair
at the Red" Front. '. 6-8-tf

The trialof Mary Badaracco of Sut-
ler. Creek for using vulgar language
and disturbing the peace of the family
of Carlo Clsi, before a jury of twelve,
on Tuesday and Wednesday before
Justice Giles, resulted inthe conviction
of the defendant. District Attorney
Viclni and Judge Davis as associate
counsel, represented the. People and
Attorney J. W. Caldwell the defendant..

Children's black ribbed hose four
pair for 25 cents at the Jackson Bar-
gain Store. 16-22-lt
v Early \ Saturday morning ,the dele-
gates to the Grand Parlor, N. D. G.
W., took their departure. They gave
three cheers for Jackson, three jmore
forUrsula Parlor No. 1and three more
for Amador county. Without excep-

tion, they were unstinted in praise of
the reception accorded them by the
people of Jackson. .

Don't forget to attend the great
auction sale of watches, jewelry and
1847 Roger Bros', silverware of every
description, at Love Hall. . \u25a0 •;•

Roger Bros. 1847 knives, forks and
spoons at auction, this week, at Love
Hall.

*

Grammar and Primary Grades.
Examinations in the above grades

willbe held inJackson next week, be-
ginning at 9:30 a. m. Monday, June 25,
and willprobably continue until Fri-
day afternoon, June 29.

Jackson
'
School Cloiet.

The Jackson school willclose for the
summer vacation this afternoon, ap-
propriate exercises taking place ineach
department. . Principal Williams and
his corps of able assistants are to be
congratulated on the success of the
term. ->\u25a0-•--\u25a0

W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wls., says, "Icon-
sider One Minute Cough Cure a most wonderful
medicine, quick and safe." Itis the onlyharm
less remedy that gives immediate results. It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
whooping cough, pneumonia and all throat and
lungdeseases. Itsearly nse prevents consump-
tion. Children always like itand mothers en-
dorse it. City Pharmacy.

Divine Service.

Divine service willbe held in the Ma-
sonic Hall next Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. WM. Tuson, Rector.

1 Sutter Creek ratified with,a whoop
»sd % hurrah last night,

Just received a large consignment of
harness from the East. -Parties de-
siring a good serviceable harness at
lowest city prices can find it at Free-
man's. , •:\u25a0 \u25a0 6-22-tf

Mr. Fennessy, the teacher of stenog-
raphy, has accepted a position withthe
Standard Electric Company.

Sutter Creek was wellrepresented at
the Grand Ball, given in honor of the
Grand Parlor N.D.G. W. Bear this
inmind on the Fourth of July.

Call and inspect that elegant line of
silverware, jewelry, etc., any time dur-
ing the day, and then the auction at 8
o'clock every night. *

W. A.Newcum and James Hammond
visited Placerville this week.

Rev. F. A. Morrow's sermon to
children, last Sunday .night, was
earnestly listened to by both old and
young. The church was filledand the
sermon excellent.

Deputy .Postmaster Joseph Kidd has
resigned his position to take effect July
Ist. E. V.Zumbeil willsucceed him.
Mr.Kidd has given excellent satisfac-
tion, and has made many steadfast
friends since coming to Jackson, whose
best wishes go with him. He is a
young man of ability and a thorough
gentleman.

Lay dusters from 30 cents !up, at
Freeman's.

'
• 6-22-tf

Ursula Parlor, No. 1, has paid all,
bills and there is money left in the
strong box that contained ] the Grand
Parlor Entertainment Fund. The
ladies are to be congratulated inmany-
ways, and especially on the business
ability they have shown.

Look out for the sale of ladies white
goods at the Red Front Saturday,
June 9th. 6-8-tf

An lone man woke up the other
night and found himself poorer by
about $200 than when he entered the
land of Nod. Thereby' hangs a tale,
whichDame Gossip is rollingas asweet
morsel under her tongue.

Ladies' whitemuslin chemise, 45 cts.
each at the Red Front. 6-8-tf

Wesley M. Amick's barn and hay,
which were destroyed by fire caused
by lightening during the thunder storm
of last week, were insured as follows:
Barn, $300, hay $5 per ton.

Ladies' dress shoes, $1.25 a pair at
the Red Front. 6.8-tf

The members of St. Augustine's
church choir were very^pleasantly en-
tertained by the rector and family Fri-
day evening of last week.

"Ithink DeWitt's LittleEarly Risers are the
best pills In the world," says W. E. Lake,

Happy Creek, Va. They remove allobstructions
of the liver and bowels, act quickly and never
gripe. City Pharmacy.

'
'Independent: The stamps are. again

dropping at the Kanaka mine, and itis
to be hoped that the mine willbe open-
ed up and keep the millpounding rich
ore.

The millat theMt. Jefferson Is run-
ning day and night and no doubt that
the mine willshow Its richness in the

\u25a0 clean-ups. * \u25a0• \u25a0 '['\u25a0:' \u25a0 ,::'.- :
'
/

The Longfellowmineput ona force of
men last Monday and work has begun
ftgain in fullblast.

TheRhode Island mine is putting up
a new hoisting

-
works, and .will soon

commence to open up the mine in first
class shape, and no doubt the mine will
turn out allright.

New Era: The Croesus is still lying
idle though not fromlack of merit on
the mine's part. Allthat stands inthe
way of resumption is a private row
among the owners, one of whom Is re-
ported so stubborn, that he won't ac-
knowledge black Isn't white.

"

Several sales of East Belt mining
property have been made the past
week. One carried with it a- heavy
cash payment, though for reasons best
known to those directly interested we
have been requested not to publish de-
tails of facts and figures in this num-
ber of The New Era.

R. B. Lane keeps driving away on
his crosscut tunnel and expects jto \ tap

\u25a0 the vein inanother 100 feet of jdrifting.
The tunnel is now in 0ver,250 feet.
The ledge Is large and showed up
splendidly from surface prospecting,
giving every reason to believe that at
a good depth it will prove a winning
property. . \u0084, j . -

Owingto the breaking of a shaft the
feotat Atttw Griasly ta bung up untilre*

To Let.
Asix-room house and barn, about a

quarter of a mile fromthe Zeila mine.
Apply at this oHlco. 5-18-Jmo

lone flour is Peerless. 6-22-tf
Men's dress shoes 51.25 a pair at the

Red Front. U\\u25a0-.\u25a0:: 6-8-tf
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Fraser were reg-

istered at the New National Hotel Sun-
day. '/;.\u25a0; £\u25a0& .

Mr.and Mrs. WilliamNettle left for
a short visitin Grass Valley Wednes-
day morning,

Six ladies vests for 25 cents at the
Red Front. 6-8-tf

Miss Wheeler of Plymouth was the
guest ofMrs. Breese and familyduring
the Grand Parlor festivities.

Mr.Harmon, superintendent of the
Catnpo Seco Copper mine, was 'here
Saturday and Sunday .\u25a0"-""

Mrs. Weller employes the only city
millinerin town. 5-4-tf

The Bargain Store, Dispatch Build-,
ing. Have you been there? Jf not,
why not? • •\u25a0-..-

Mrs. J. W. Caldwell visited her peo-
ple in Amador City last Sunday and
remained there part of this week.

Read the advertisements in the
Ledger and see what our merchants
are offeringtheir customers.

Six pair ladles no-seam hose for 25
cents at the Red Front.. 6-8-tt

The great Stockton Fair willbegin
June 26th and continue until and in-
cluding July 4th: '\u25a0\u25a0 £Z

Miss Hanna Gray of Stockton, was
the guest of Mrs. R. E. McConnell
during Grand Parlor week. \u25a0

Mrs. Weller 's for style and beauty in
hats and dresses. . 5-4-tf

Bargains at the Bargain Store.
That's what purchasers say. Go and
prove It.

For fine fruit see A. B. Caminetti's
Central Market. He always has a
luscious layout.

Good working gloves 12 cents pair at
Jackson Bargain Store. 6-22-lt

George F. Nourse of Sacramento,
whosells Pioneer Flour to everybody,
was in town a few days this week.

Another supply ofolives just received
at A. B. Caminetti's Central Market.'

6-8-lmo
It is a conceded fact that Amador

County . has the best looking Native
Daughters of any county inthe State.

Highgrade flour, corn meal and all'
kinds of feed, made a specially at the
lone Flour Mills. Buy Peerless. 6-22tf

Twenty dozen men turkey-red hand-
kerchiefs. Six for 25 cents (large size.)
White House. ! . 6-8-tf

D.McCall, prominent in lone jbusi-
ness circles, and maker of the flour
that is peerless, was a county seat vis-
itorTuesday.

Mrs. Spotswood and sister of San
Francisco, sisters of Mrs. Harrington
and Miss Emma Boarman, arrived
Monday night.

Pioneer Flour always has been
and stillis the best. 4-6tf

*
A general clean-up of this camp J is

imperative and the sooner •it is done
the better itwillbe for those who de-
sire health and comfort. . :,

You can always get atrietl5 first-class
fresh fish the year round at A.B.Gam-
inetti's Central Market. 6-8-tf

Tax Collector Gregory will be^ out
next week after the coin of the realm.
Be ready for him and thus help to
facilitate the work. \

*

Mens silk front shirts 50 cents at • the
Jackson Bargain Store. 6-22-lt

Monday afternoon- the members of
the Amador County Bar met in the
Supervisors' room and organized aBar
Association. Particulars willappear
later.
Ifyou want swellhats, go to the city

trimmer at Mrs. Weller's. 5-4-tf
Mr.Hall, of the Standard Electric

Company,' as thorough a gentleman as
one would wish to meet, came up from
Stockton, his home, Saturday.

7 pair men's no seam socks, for., 25
cents at the Jackson Bargain Store.:'

6-22-lt :
McMillan, the popular Fotographer,

secured some excellent views of Jack-
son during Grand Parlor week. They
are prime and for sale at reasonable
figures. ':_'.

Men's dress shoes $1.20 at the Jack-
son Bargain Store. 6-22-lt
iThe finest buildinglumber obtainable

can be had at the Amador County Flour
Mills,at lone. • 6-22-tf

The new Sunset Telephone office in
the Love building is conveniently ar-
ranged. Manager Scbmitz willput on
a night service if the business will jus-
tify the extra expense.

Give us daily some good bread. Pio-
neer Flour makes the best. 4-6-tf*

Large posters are out for the Sutter
Creek Fourth of July celebration. It
is tobe a whopper. The whole county
should assemble at Sutter on the natal
day.

Pioneer Flour Is the
"

Lily of the
Valley,

"
the "Pearl of Perfection.

" *
Mr. Humphrey, the S. P. repre-

sentative, was here a few .days last
week, arranging the return tickets for
the Grand Parlor delegates.

From this date until next Tuesday,
you can buy shoes at Peterson's at
your own price. Shelving and fixtures
for sale very cheap. 6-22-lt.

One of the neatest and most inviting
offices to be found in any town in the
State Is Isadore Goldner's express and
telegraph office in this place. It is a
pleasure to do business In such an of-
fice.

The White House has one price and
sells goods right. We are making
only small profit, but our big sales are
reaching the littleprofit. Where are
you? Twenty yards Bleached Muslin
forll.W e-8-tf

Ladies white muslin skirts, f(Xl size,
50 cents each, at the Red Front. Ladies summer vests 3 cents each at

the Jackson Bargain Store. 3-22-11

St. Augustine's Mission is heartily
congratulated upon the successful in-
itiationof the first vested choir in this
county. r

The rector had prepared a special
sermon for the occasion. The service
was most impressive, the rector choos-
ing, for bis text, Proverbs XXII,6th
verse

—
"Train a child in the way he

shouldgo." The service was brim full
of knowledge concerning the utility of
vestments and a liturgicalservice.

St. Augustine's Work.

The vested choir of the Episcopal
church of Jackson, made its first ap-
pearance at the morning service, held
in Masonic Hall, last Sunday. The
choir consisted of twenty-four mem-
ber*.

Uncalled-for Letters.
Letters remaining unclaimed in the

Jackson, Cal., Postoffloe, for the week
ending June 22, 1900:

B.F. Maloney
-

Batista Lodarbi
Giovanni Traverso AJ Olson
Lyndon Oliver Miss MilvlnaLeßret
J. Marre Mrs. Floretta Hunting
Louis Ghlardt Giorgio, Arneric
Joseph Baccigaluppl'
; G, C. Folgeb, Postmaster.

H.S. Cox. respondent, vs O. L. Webster, ap-
pellant

—
Anappeal from Justice's Court, Twp.

No.3.—Action to recover $55.
JohnChinn vs D. H. Rule et al— Action to

foreclose mortgage ofMOO.
,Guilia Qneto vs Bartolomeo Oneto— Demurrer

overruled and motion to strike out parts of
complaint denied. Defendant granted ten days
toanswer.

Andrew Samsa et al vs Fayette Mace et al—
Trial set for June 38.
P. A. Holtz vs Geo. A. Gritton—Demurrer

withdrawn and defendant granted ten days to
answer.

Estate of Charles Hawkins— Petition for let-
ters of administration by Mary E. Hawkins.
Estate valued at 1850.

Estate of Mary Ryan—Order of sale ofreal
estate.

Estate of Mary McHugo—Order of sale of
real estate.

Estate of Gustave Boichegrain— Order for
commission to take testsmony.

Estate of Jas. Speer— Hearing on final ac-
count continued to June &3.

Preaching every Sunday at 11a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 2p.m.;Epworth League,
8:45 p. m. Prayer meeting every Thursday,
T;», F.A.Morrow, pastor^ fc

M. E. Church Services.
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MINING HERE AND THERE FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTSA C OLUMNOF BREVITIES

;;.\u25a0\u25a0 ment.
Goes to Placerville for Treat-

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION

Nominated.
McKinley and Roosevelt Are

England.
John Ghinn Has Left for

"LAURA THERESA" WRITES OF CANYON DOINGS

jDel Monte Company Is In-
corporated.;;

AN IONE IAN IS ROBBED WHILE HE SLEEPS
Capt. C. H. Thomas, superintendent

of the Seminole, returned fromNevada
Saturday.- His visit to the Sagebrush
State was .connected withmining busi-
ness. . .

Itis rumored that a deal is on look-
in;to the transfer of the Hope, Sam
Ralston 's rich combination pocket and
milling claim, to a company.

pairs' can be made.

Entertained.


